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Business is alniost at a standstill in local
Uümber circles, and coniparatively littile
shipping la being doue. Prices have re-
mained sieady for the pasi monith, and il is
nlot likely that they will undergo aniy
change till tCI opening of the spring ex-
port trade. A proninent shipper stated
to.day that lite prospects for Ie spring
shipprng to the Etropean and Americatn
markets are exceedingly bright. I reiglit
rates promise to be reduced on occan
bottons, as greater facilities will be af-
forded by tIs increased number of vessels
which will be available for the lumber trade.
The export trade promises to open early
this season, and set in with a rush at that.

There is now standing in Ottawa yards
a good supply ot seasued aw ta(%ble
for the Englishi market, and thîese vill be
required just as soon as they cans be
shipjped. The Ottawa lumber business
lias now practically recovered the standing
it lost by reason of the fire, and the coming
season's shipping promises to be strong
and stcady.

In the local planing mills there ik a fair
run of work on stock stuff, doors, sashes,
etc. As sooti as building operations are
resumed in the spring on a large scale, as
they undoubiedly wih be, greaierdemands
will be made on the output of these nills,
and work will increase accordingly.

Mr. J. R. Booth is hatling considerable
lumber from his lims by railway. A
branch road tapping titee litnits connects
with the Parry Sounîd branch ofthe Canada
Atlantic Railway, over which the logs are
hauled direct from the bmits Io the Ottawa
mill. At the miii they are nanuifactured
into lurnber direct from the cars and are
thus ready for shipping and piling in short
tine. If these logs were transferred by
the waterway, they would not arrive ai the
mill before August next, many ofthem only
in lime for the following sunmmer's cuting.
Mr. Booth's mill is partly employed cutting
thle supply of logs brouglt by rail, and tlius
vork is supplied in the Mill and yards to a

large immitber tie year round.
The Hull Pulp Co., which vas recently

incorporated with large capital, bas applied
tu the Hull city council for exemption from
taxation. The company proposes to erect
a large pilp mill on the site of the Huit
Lunber Co.'s mill whiclh was destroyed in
the April fire. Amongst oth1er capitalisis
interested in the project are H. K. Egan,

V. C. EdWards, M. P., and Hiram Robin-
son.

The E. B. Eddy Co's new establishinents
have been fitted throughout with automatic
sprinklers, furnishing a safe-guard against
the spread of fire. W.atcr pr essure:s fur.
nislied fromti a large tank placed on an Cie-
vated platformî ne.ar the Imtills.

Early in the spring building operations
will commence on fibre ware and tub and
pail factories, and the large paper mill
wili also be crected. The match factory
and paper mills crerted during- ite hast
sumner and lait are running fuil time.

Mr. W. H. Rowley, secretary treasurer
of the E. B. Eddy Co., is nne ofa nu ber
of capitalists who have organîized a con-
paty with Ile purlose in view ofdeveloping
the pulpwood industry of Quebec Provinice.
Mills will be erected at a suitable point.

Reports received in Ottawa from the
woody go to show that ite lumbering
operations are progressing favorably.
Early in the season a lack of frost was com-
plaited of. but this condition has been
rentedied by the weather king. A con-
siderable quantity of pulp wootl will be
taken oui where posible Ibis winter.

blr. J. R. Booth has a large gang of
men at work making extensive rock ex-
cavations on and near the site of the Mc-
Kay Milling Co.'s mill which was destroyed
in the April lire. Mr. Boout purposes
erecting a large mill on the site, but
whether it will be a pulp or grist mill he
Vill not say. The water courses are also

being deepened and widened to improve
the water power.

Mrs. J. M. Carrier, relict of the well
known lumnbermanà of that name, died last
week ai tlie family residence, Ottawa, ai
a ripe old age. Deceased was widely
known in and about Ottawa.

It is rumoured ihat Bailey Bros., of
Aylmer, purpoe rebuilding iheir sav mil]
which was burned down last summer.
Before the fire the frm was cutting lumber
for Mr. A. Fraser, of Ottawa.

OrmwA, Feb. 14th, 19:o.

The Timber Trades Jonrnal reports the
foalowing charters: Str. Vimiera, Mira.
michi, N. B., so Ayr, Belfast to Londonderry,
51s 3d ; steamer of 6oo t ons, Bay Chaleur
to casi coast Ireland, sos; two steamerg,
Qnebec to Spain, 6zs 6d.

Up to February ist· the trans-Atlantic
shipmenis oflumber from tte port ofSt.
Johnt, N.B., by the winter liners were t2,-

o9-,8.r4 feet, vated it S12S,722, as coni-
pared with t1,so8,oo6 feet, valued ai
S:56,0o4, for sane period one year ago.

Water Power for Sale.
The Falls of St. Anne, within 24 miles of City of

Quebec, and within a very short distance of the railway
there and the famous shrine of Ste. Anne de Beaupre.

TIMlBER LIMIT SALE.

An -important timber berth sale took
place ait the Crown Lands office, Frederic-
ion, N.B., On February 13th, wlen sixteen
berths, ail but one or which are located
along lte Ncpisiguit river, werc disposed
of. The great interest taken in the sale
was shown by the many prominent lum-
berr. .:n in attendance, amnong whomi were
F. W. Sumner, of Ioncion; Henry Hil-
yard, of St. John , P. J. Burns, Geo. Rob-
ertson, Frank Curran and O. 1.. Stacey,
ot Bathurst ; A. J. H. Stewart and C. A. C.
Bruce, of Chathamn; E. Sinclair, of New-
castle; George Moffatt, of Dalhousie ;
W. P. Lowell and V'm. Engel, of Bangor,
le.; Frank Todd, St. Stephen, and J. R.

McConnell, of Marysville.
The first berth offered, two miles on

Powlogan river, north of St. John road,
way bid in by Frauk Tudd, St. Stephen, ai
Si per mile.

Fifteen berths on the Nepisiguit, aggre-
gaiing 120 square miles, were each bid in
by J. H-. Barry, of Fredericton, at the
nominal price of $8.5o per mile.

The sale netted the crown lands depart-
nie. ' $ ,042, whereas it was expected that
the receipts would be several thousand
dollars.

ST. JOHN LUMBER SHIPMENTS.
Following are the lumber shipments

from the port of St. John, N. B., for site
week ending February r6th : Per steamer
Manchester Importer, for Manchester-
1,532 pieces poplar lumber, 687 bundles
maple flooring. Per Lake Champlain, for
Liverpool- 1,013,009 feet deas, 45,931 fi.
scantling, 54,070 feet ends, 765 feet boards,
by W. A. Mackay ; 7,176 bundles box
shooks by A. Cushing& Co. Per Loyalist,
for London-122,529 feet deals, 52 pieces
elm logs, 19 pieces ash logs. Per schooner
C. R. Flint, for City Island-] 7,084 feet
boards, 51997 feet scantlings, 72,197 feet
plank, 145,346 feet deals, by Stetson,
Cuiler & Co. Per Bengore Head, for
Belfast-380 picces deals, 3oo standards
deals, two carloads maple blocks, ;o loads
tim ber.

The new shingle mill of John Collins at
Honora, Ont., was burned last week.

Boliver's saw mill ai Baker's Settlement,
Lunenburg County, N.S., was destroyed
by lire recently.

JOlI N ANDERSON
WOOD AGENT

2 Emm QUAV - - DUBLIN.
Cable Addres, " Fieormg, Dubin."

WANTED
MESSRS. JOSEPE OWBN & SOUS, Ltd.. of

Liverpool, En., are open ta treat for regularsupplies
of Lugc qutities cf HARDWOOD LU AIIER, ancl
wili be glad to hear from iolders who have to ofler
NVHITEASH.wIIITE OAK, SCALY BARK and
SECOND GROWTH HICKORY, POPLAR and
WALNUT. in toks, plante.und haar-lç als prime fresb
11 RCH LOGS of large dimensinns.
Caie address, " Owen, Lverpool." A.B.C. Codeused.

FELBER, JUCKER & GO.
Lumber Importers

MANCHESTER ENGLAND
Invite offers from Lumbermen for ...

Spruce Deals and Battens, Spruce and Pine
Plocrings, Shooks, Sashes. Mouldings, Dowels,
Broom Huadles or any Woods suitable for Engtilsh
Matrket.

Telegraphic Addres: FEL.ERl, MANCnEsTER

JAMES W. SOUTHERN
MANCHESTER, ENGLAND

Wants ist quality Oak Planks;
also ist·quality Pine, 12 and 13
X 6 × 3'

Cable Address: LIGNUM, Manchester; A B C Code.

N BOSTON,MASS.9D . u in 89STATE ST.
will inspect a, mill and PAY CASH for

Elm, Ash, Bass and other Hàrdwoods
CoRRnEspoDENc SOLICITaD.

PAIOMILL AnI BOX FACIORY
W dlted torSpecial Facilitis for Dressin Lumber in Tnsit

AILJCINDS OF

LOS ANDO LUMBER

Cable Address. "san Dc.wn-ToxAnAwnA.''LONDOENG. , Lumbermens Code.

Height of fall 194 feet, an
mura of 3,000 horse power.

For particulars apply to

d estimated to give a mini- Telears: "SPRUCE, BRISTOL.'-

'(Manager to the le firmof Messrs. King Bros.)

9 WOOD BROKER yH. M. PRIE & e CSurveyor, Arbitrator and Valuer.Quebec, Canada. OFFICFs : 73 Qucen Square, Bristol. -b Avonmouth Dock and Bristol

FOR §ALE FREE4OLD PLOLP UOOD LANDS
AND TIIBER LIMITS wwwwwwt

About 85,ooo acres of Freehold Lands, ail within 50 miles and west of the City of Quebec, along the
lines of the Grand Trunk and Intercolonial Railways.

All pulp wood can also be delivered by rail or driven by water to the River St. Lawrence and shipped
thence by boat.

These hnds are most favorably situated as regards low rates or railway freight to ail points reached by
above mentioned railways and their connections.

Also 217 square miles of-limits on the North Shore of the River St. Lawrence, below Quebec, and 155
square miles, the logs on which latter limits would g? to the Bay des Chaleurs by the Restigouche River.

For full inf6rnation apply to

Quebec, Canada

e.or ShlDDer8' fluents îor ivholesalc DisrutnGasli D byers g g egg "6(RRESoN Lumber or MaFRM aGtured Woo
C0RREPON~DENCE SOLICITED FRO'M RESPONSIflLE FIR145.

BUDGETT BROS.
'BudlA Ln,.- 70 and 71 Bishopsgate Street Witin, LONDON, E.C,

H. M. R.ICE; ta CO.l


